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Ashley Ingham
Name

Ashley Ingham

Age

19

Position

LW

Nickname

Ash

Married/Children

No & No

Fav Football Team

Chelsea

Fav Player

Joe Cole

Work

N/A

Ever Broken anything

Wrist

Fav Food

Spaghetti Bolognese

Fav Drink

Pornstar Martini

What car do you drive

Vauxhall Astra

What song gets turned up to the max

Future Life is Good (ft Drake)

Who’s the longest HTFC player in the shower

Ross Randel

What HTFC player you wouldn't invite round for dinner

Connor Pilbeam

Partners

Mildenhall Town are a long established club, formed in August 1898. Club records from the early years are vague,
but it is known that the club won the Suffolk Junior Cup as long ago as 1899/1900 when they defeated Southwold
R.A. Volunteers 4-0 in the final.
The club had to wait 93 years for their next County success, lifting the Cambs. Junior Cup in 1992/93 and then the
Cambs Invitation Cup in 1996.
The club joined the Bury & District League in 1945, competing well in this league until joining the Cambs. County
League in 1969.
After many successful years, the club was accepted into the newly established Eastern Counties League Division 1
for the 1988/89 season. After coming to terms with this higher level of football, the club finished runners-up to Clacton
Town in 1999 to attain promotion to the ECL Premier Division under the guidance of the managerial team of Steve
O.Donohue, Rob Steele & Jez George. The club also reached the Suffolk Premier Cup final in 2000, losing 1-0 to
Lowestoft Town.
Under the leadership of Chairman Brian Brigden, the club also underwent a major transformation during the 90’s,
bringing the ground up to current standards, and building the excellent clubhouse whilst still retaining an enviable
central location in the town.
Trevor Munns took over the managerial hot-seat in 2001, leading to six years of consistently creditable finishing positions in the ECL Premier Division, culminating in a superb 2nd spot in 2006/2007 garnering 97 points. Unfortunately,
Wroxham got 101 points that season.
‘Hall again reached the Suffolk Premier Cup final in 2003, but lost to the very strong AFC Sudbury in the final at Ram
Meadow. The club also had two excellent runs in the FA Vase, losing away to Hillingdon Borough in 2006 and Billingham Synthonia in 2007, both times reaching the last 16. The 2006 run included the defeat of the then Vase holders,
Didcot Town, in a replay at Recway in front of a club record crowd of 320 spectators, probably the finest night in the
club’s history.
Martin Tuck succeeded Brian Brigden as Chairman in 2002, and he led the club through a turbulent, although largely
successful period.
Trevor Munns resigned in November 2007 to be succeeded by local duo of Dave Pinkowski and Tony Lyes. The
highlight of their reign was a 7-0 drubbing of Lowestoft Town, their heaviest defeat for 50 years.
This duo ended their stint during 2008/2009 and in April 2009 the club appointed former Bolton Wanderers & Norwich
City star Simon Charlton as team manager. Charlton had a largely successful season in charge, culminating in a superb 3-1 victory over Wisbech Town in the Cambs Invitation Cup final at the Abbey Stadium.
Simon moved on in the summer of 2010 to be replaced by ex Woodbridge Town & Stowmarket Town boss and qualified EUFA coach Christian Appleford. Christian, ably assisted by Tom Youngs, led the team to immediate success by
retaining the Cambs Invitation Cup with a 2-0 victory over Haverhill Rovers in the final and finishing a creditable 5th
place in the league.
Christian left the club in November 2014 and was replaced by former Football League goalkeeper Dean Greygoose.
Huge progress was made under Dean’s guidance and 2015/2016 season saw the team win the Eastern Counties
League Challenge Cup for the first time with a 2-1 victory over Norwich United. In 2016/2017 the league and cup
double was achieved as Newmarket Town were defeated in the League Cup final and the league title won by the
clear margin of 9 points, thus enabling promotion to the Isthmian League.
For different reasons, both Chairman Martin Tuck and Manager Dean Greygoose vacated their positions in December 2018.
Bill Flynn has stepped up to take over as Chairman of the club whilst former players Ricky Cornish and Colin Vowden
were been appointed as Manager & Assistant respectively.
Relegation from the Isthmian League after two seasons saw a return to the Eastern Counties League at Step 5 for
season 2019/2020.
Outstanding players in recent seasons include Mat Mitchel-King, who after being sold by ‘Hall to Histon in 2005, progressed into the Football League playing for Crewe Alexandra, and more recently, AFC Wimbledon. Local legend
John Sands took the Eastern Counties League by storm during his time with the club, scoring a club record 31
league goals in 2010/2011 and earning himself a transfer to Bury Town. Sands’ record lasted only one season however, as Andrew Wood won the coveted League Golden Boot in 2011/2012 scoring a club record of 33 league goals.

Today we welcome Mildenhall Town in
this FA Vase game.
Wednesday we welcomed Raunds and
like us Raunds have found themselves
at the wrong end of the table for the last
few years but I’d heard good things
about the new crop of players there so
was under no illusion that this would be
a good test.
We were keen to keep momentum having collected our first points of the season against Lutterworth Ath Saturday and we started brightly creating a number of good half chances but couldn’t convert. We eventually took the lead from the spot with Connor Pilbeam netting following a clumsy challenge by the defender.
Raunds pulled level with their first effort on goal with a very well
taken header, this was only seconds before the ref blew for half
time. Great time to score !
Second half was much like the first, we created plenty but just
couldn’t get get the final touch required to net, that was until
Pilbeam added a second with a bullet header. The rest of the second half was a bit of a non event and we saw the game out, taking
the points.
Finally it was refreshing to have 3 really good officials, all of whom
engaged with the players, explained decisions etc if only we could
book them every week !
We now prepare for a very difficult game at home to Mildenhall on
Saturday in the Vase
Cheers
Laurence Revell"

Huntingdon Town Football Club were formed in 1995 following a move from the West Anglian League to the Cambs League. Prior
to entry to the Cambs League Division 2B for the 1996-97 season, Town were known as Sun FC and originally began life back in
1980 as the Montagu which was formed by the current Secretary Russell Yezek. The committee decided that they wished to progress in local football and choose to resurrect the then defunct name of Huntingdon Town. Progress was soon made both on & off
the field. Behind the scenes the club is run on a very sound footing by a solid committee led by Chairman Hans Reif. On the playing
front the appointment of Manager Andy Rossi, who’s wealth of experience on both the playing & Managerial side, led to a steady
climb through the Cambs league. In 1998 “The Town” gained promotion from Division 2B into Division 1B. In the season 1999-2000
the club finished as winners of Division 1B as well as winning the Huntingdonshire FA Junior Cup for the first time. The following
season saw more Cup success, retaining the Hunts Junior Cup, as well as runners up in the Hunts Scott Gatty Cup. The 2001-2002
season was also very successful winning the Scott Gatty Cup & also the Hunts Junior Cup for the third successive time. The club also
finished runners up in the Cambs League Senior B Division and the Percy Oldham Cup that season. The Club moved to their new
site at Jubilee Park in 2003 & this enabled work to be undertaken to provide the facilities necessary for the continued progression
of the Club. The team moved to play in the UCL Division 1, having transferred from the Cambs league at the end of the 2002/2003
season. The first four seasons in the United Counties League were something of a learning curve for Town, reflected in their league
positions of 17th, 14th, 12th & 14th respectively. The 2007-2008 saw the 1st Team finish 4th only missing out on promotion by
goal difference & the Reserves win the Reserve Division 2 Title & win the Hunts Benevolent Cup. Huntingdon Town also run an Under 18 side in the Ridgeons Youth League. All three teams play their home games at the Clubs Jubilee Park ground on Kings Ripton
Road, In July 2004 the new £37,000 floodlighting system was opened with a match against Peterborough United which attracted a
near 1000 crowd.
The new £1.1 million Clubhouse was open for the 2009-2010 season with the only success on the field being the all conquering
U18 team, winning the league, league Cup & County Cup.
T he 2011-2012 season started full of optimism, with a new Chairman at the helm & many new signings. Faith was kept with the
Management pairing of Ricky Marheineke & Paul Swannell who guided Town to a credible 5th place in the 2010-2011 season after
sitting 3rd from bottom when taking over in February 2011.
Optimism turned to joy with Town winning the United Counties League Division 1 Title, scoring over 100 goals in the process. Manager Ricky Marheineke won 2 Manager of the month awards. Town also reached the Semi – Final of the Hinchingbrooke Cup losing
3 – 0 to step 4 side St Neots Town. A new 50-seater stand was erected, with another planned by the end of the 2012–2013 season
The 2012-2013 season saw Town finish 4th in their first season in the Premier again scoring over 100 goals & reaching the Hunts
Senior Cup Final drawing 0-0 with St Neots Town & losing on Penalties. The second 50 seat stand was erected
The 2013-2014 season saw Town finish runners up in the league again scoring over 100 goals. But won the league KO Cup & the
prestigious Hinchingbrooke Cup both for the first time
The 2014-2015 season saw Town just staved off relegation, the club started the 2015-2016 season in turmoil. Doug McIlwain was
bought in as Chairman to steady the ship & move the club forward. Rebuilding came with a price, losing both the Reserve & U18
team by the end of the season.
Although Town finish bottom of the league for the first time in their history, due to circumstances held on to their position in the
UCL Premier Division, so the 2016-2017 season starts on a more positive note with Bob Warby as Manager & Mark Forrest as his
assistant full of optimism
The 2016-2017 season saw Town bottom of the league for the second year running, but this time were relegated to Division 1.
James Brattan & Ryan Hunnings were appointed joint Managers. Bob Warby has taking the role of Sporting Director to look to develop the Club to gain more Teams. Starting this season with the formation of an U18 team
The 2017-2018 Season saw Town finish a credible 12th in Division 1 & reach the Final of the Hinchingbrooke Cup
The 2018-19 started very badly for Huntingdon and a managerial change was made 10 games in bringing Jimmy Brattan back into
the club unfortunately yet again the club finished 3rd from bottom
2019-20 saw more of the same as the club struggled to settle down and find the right manager / player combination. Off the pitch
massive investments were made to improve the pitch and other facilities at Jubilee Park. On the pitch the season that didn’t happen by the time of lockdown the 1st team were second from bottom with a new management team and almost new squad ready
for the last 8 games that never happened. So, we head into a new season looking forward to a FULL season under new manager
Laurence Revell
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Huntingdon Town

Mildendall

QUINCEY SHORUNMU

DANIEL CRUMP

CHRISTIAN GORDAN

JAMIE THURLBOURNE

WARREN MCSKELLY

MATTHEW GREEN

JAY CHILVERS

LUKE BUTCHER

WILKINS MAKATE (CPT)

ROB RUDDY

SAM BROOKS

CASEY PHILLIPS

HARLEY WILLIAMS

SCOTT CHAPLIN

JOE KELLY

ALEX STEED

CONNOR PILBEAM

JAMES HALL

ADAM RICHARDSON

KAINE MANELS

ASHLEY INGHAM

PHILLIP WEAVERS

COREY COOPER

BEN NOLAN

SARUNAS SNITKAS

TANNER CALL

JEZZ GOLDSON-WILLIAMS

JOSEPH ASENSI

DAN GARGAN

TOMMY ROBINSON

KELTON STRINGER

CHARLIE HITCH

IAN KING

BENJAMIN BARLOW

BEN ARNOLD

BENJAMIN YEOMANS

Manager - Laurence Revell

Manager - Ricky Cornish

Assistant - Kevin O’sulivan

Assistant - Colin Vowden

Coach - Graham Hagger

Coach -

Physio - Nick Whitehouse

Physio - Niketa Cartner

